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INTRODUCTION
Thlyroxine, important in the metamorplhosis of amphibians, as well as in the
(lifferentiation of mammalian tissues, exerts its effects on suclh diverse tissues as
cartilage, liver and brain(l). Effects of thyroxinie at the celltular level have been
variously ascribed to its uncoupling of oxidlative phosphorylation(2), its direct
interaction with enzymes(3,4), and its stimulation of mitochondrial dependent
protein synthesis(5); it has also been implicated in the transcription of both
mDNA and rDNA(6-8), and it has been assumed to have a role in nuclear trans-
port(9) and attaclhment of ribosomes to membranes(I0).
Perlhaps one of the most fascinating controversies centers on the "primary ac-
tion" of thyroxine(5); Sokoloff et al., lhave claimed that the mitochondria is tlle
first and crucial focus of its effects; Tata has claimed the hormone's primary,
albeit tardy tlhrust is in the nucleus(9). MIore specifically, Sokoloff has demon-
strated that the early enlhancement of protein syntlhesis by thyroxine (2 h) requires
mitocliondria(5), and he postulated that thyroxine may not even participate di-
rectly in the (lelayed response of increased nuclear RNA that occurs at 15 to 30 h.
Tata on the otlher hand has considered the mitochondrial effects to be "toxic" or
"catabolic" manifestations of hiighldoses of the lhormone, that may be entirely
separable from its actions on growtlh and development(9,1 1).
The present experiments are concerned witlh the ultrastructural localization of
tlhyroxine in the cell, wlhiclh has not lheretofore been described. Mfore specifically,
cells of the (leveloping nervous system known to be responsive to thyroid hor-
monies(12-14) were studied. The localization of thyroxine 1251 at early (15 min)
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and late (22 h) times after its administration miglht give some additional insight
into the possible site or sites of its action witlh respect to tlle arguments presented
above. Whetlher or not increasedl tlhyroxine accumulated in cells at different stages
of morphological differentiation(15) was also studied. In previous studies the
similarities of localization botlh of triiodotlhyronine 125I and thyroxine 1251 in
organotypic cultures of immature brain in different species of mammals has beenl
demonstrated(16). Experiments with clhase and nonchase solutions and with vari-
ous metlhodls of fixation lhave been recorded(16). The present methods of fixation
and dleliydration localize tlhyroxine 1251 associatecl with nonextractable cell sites,
and these tissues after fixation retain no free iodine(17).
METHODS
Spinal cord-dorsal root ganglion combinations from 13-day mouise embryos
were cultivated according to the metlhod of Peterson, Crain and M\urray(18) for
19 days before adding radioactive thyroxine; slices of cerebellum from 2-day-old
newborn mice were cultured as (lescribed by Bornstein and MAurray(19), and kept
for 11 days in vitro before addition of tlhyroxine 1251. Horse serum containing
less tlhyroxine (0.8 [ugl-) than otlier sera for CNS culture (12 ug%) was utilized in
order to make feeding media for botlh spinal cord and cerebellar cultures(19).
Immediately prior to use, L-tlhyroxine 125I (sp act 69 [kc/4[Cg) was dried, and
a(lded to feeding media as described(16,17) to give a final concentration of
3.5 X 10-v M thyroxine 1251; clhromatograplhy ancd G-25 Seplhadlex analysis of this
media revealed that 90%/o of the radioactive lhormone was bound to serum pro-
teins, and 10% or 3.5 X 10-8 Al was present as free tlhyroxine 121. It slhould
be nioted lhere that the total concentration of tlhyroxine in the media was in the
physiologic range as judged by three criteria: (a) it was less than two times the
concentration of the usual feediing medlium (vide sipra), (b) it was significantly
less than amounts usedl to uncouple oxidative phosphorylation in immature
brain(20), andl (c) it was significantly less than amounts used to lhasten differen-
tiated function in these tissue cultures(13).
Groups of spiinal cord and cerebellar cultuLres fed witlh the media containing
tlhyroxine 1251 were incubated for 15 and 30 min, 2, 4 and 22 h prior to fixation.
At least tlhree cultures were examined at every time interval. Cultures so incu-
b)ated were also examined in the living state witlh a X40 oil immersion objective.
Teclhniques of fixation an(l autoradiograplhy have been descrilbed(15,17). The
atutoradiograplhic expostures of 8 weeks and processing in all cases were identical.
Analysis of grain localization was (lone from a large number of electron plhoto-
micrographs. Autoradiograplhic background was virtually zero(17). The localiza-
tion of grains at the earlier times after administration, i.e., 15 andl 30 min in
cerebellar ctultures alild 15 n-in in spiiial cord cultures was assessed quialitatively,
since fewer tlhani 100) grainis per ctultture cross sectioni were plhotograplhed. At least
100 grains per cross sectioni were cotunited at otlher times after exposLure to thly-
roxine 12 I. Countinig was p)erfornledl in two ways: (a) all organielles withliin a
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1400 A diameter from the center of the grain were counted. These results were
expressed as frequency of distribution of grains for each time after exposure to
thyroxine 1251. The organelle with the greatest number of grains was assigned the
number 100 and the frequency of grains over other organelles was expressed
as a number of relative to this (for example, if the cell membranes were counted
most frequently, e.g., 300 times, and the mitochondria were counted 100 times,
the cell membrane would have a frequency of 100 and the mitochondria a rela-
tive frequency of 33); (b) grains were also counted with respect only to cell or-
ganelles on which they directly lay. This was calculated to give an absolute
percent of grains over a given cell organelle at the different times after exposure
to thyroxine 1251. The total was slightly higher than 100% because some grains
directly overlay two structures. Frequency and percent analysis closely correlated
with each other. Increase or decrease of grains over certain structures with in-
creasing time after exposure to thyroxine 1251 was noted only if they were at
least 5% more or less than the composite value of grains for that structure, and
also, if there were an increase or decrease of a frequency of 20 compared to the
composite frequency. Spinal cord and cerebellar cultures were analyzed as
separate groups.
RESULTS
Spinal cord cultures. Living spinal cord cultures exposed to thyroxine 1251 at
all times showed no "toxic" changes(21) and appeared as others have
described(l8).
Light microscopic autoradiography revealed that the localization of grains at
all times after exposure to hormone was the same; longer exposures to thyroxine
produced only more grains at the same loci. This quantitative difference in grains
was thought to reflect the increased binding of thyroxine by the cells with the
longer exposures(17). As early as 15 min after thyroxine 125I application, grains
were seen over the nuclei of both neurons and glial cells. Some of these grains
lay over the nuclear envelope; less frequently they were observed over the nu-
cleolus. Cytoplasmic grains in general outnumbered nuclear grains by a ratio of
about 3:1. Regions with a high density of cytoplasmic membranes such as the
myelin sheath and myelin-neurite interface sometimes were layered with grains.
A slight predominance of grains over neurons as compared to glial cells by
light microscopy was always seen. This did not shift with different exposure
times. Two further observations were made: oligodendroglial cells closely associ-
ated with myelin sheaths rarely displayed central nuclear grains, and some neu-
rons had as many nuclear as cytoplasmic grains.
Electron microscopic studies supported and amplified all the light microscopic
findings noted above. The quantitative evaluation of grain distribution with re-
gard to different cell organelles in spinal cord cultures is listed in Tables 1 and 2.
Both percent and frequency analyses showed a high degree of correlation with
respect to the magnitude of distribution over each organelle.
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It can be seen botli from percent (Table 1) and frequency (Table 2) analyses
that the cell membrane had the greatest number of grains. After numerous ob-
servations it became apparent that more of these grains were localized on the
membranes of small unmyelinatedc neuritic processes in the neuropil than on the
perikaryial membranes of nerve or glial cells (Fig. 1).
The mitochondlria slhowing the second order of labeling were distributed in all
types of neuroepitlhelial cells. In these spinal cord cultures the number of mito-
clhondrial grains increased above the average at 4 hr after exposure by botlh per-
cent and frequency analyses. There was no correlation between mitochondzrial
swelling and the presence of grains over the mitochondria. In fact almost all
labeled mitocliondria had (lense matrices and showed no swelling (see Fig. 2).
"Free" ribosomes and "mixed" endoplasmic reticulum (membranes only partially
TABLE 1
SPINAL CORD: PERCENTAGE OF DISTRIBUTION OF GRAINS OV'ER DIFFERENT CELLULAR ORGANELLES.
AVERAGE AT Al.I TIMES AFTFR EXPOSURE TO THYROXINE 1231 OF ALL CELL TYPES
A. Structure B. Average %
of all cultures C. >5% Change (hr)
Cell membrane 34 j(2), T(22)
Mitochondria 22 1(4)
Ribosomes-mixed ER 15.5
Nucleus 12 T(4)
Synapse 11 T(4)
Nuclear membrane 5
Tubules 5
Rough ER 2.5
Coated vesicles
Golgi 1
Nucleolts 1
TABLE 2
SPINAL CORD: FREQUENCY OF GRAINS RELATIVE TO THF CELL ORGANEILE WITH THE
HIGHlEST GRAIN COUNT. AV'ERAGE AT ALL TIMES AFTER EXPOSURE TO
THYROXINE 121 OF ALL CELL aLYPES
B. Average frequenicy
A. Struclure of all cultures C. Change >20 (hr)
Cell membrane 100
Mitochondria 61.5 T(4)
Ribosomes 52 1(2), 1(22)
Mixed ER 47 1(22)
Nuclcus 37 1(4)
Synapse 36 1(1 V), T(4)
Tubules 26
Nuclear membrane 13
Rough ER 8
Coated vesicles 4
Golgi 3.5
Nuclcolus I
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FIG. 1. Top: Spinal cord culture exposed to thyroxinle 1251 for 30 min. Three grains are seen
in the nucleus (N), an(I there are no cytoplasmic grains. Lipid droplets (L) are seen. Arrow
points to the edge of a possible synapse en(Iing on the cell somlla. X5,520. Inset shows Cenlar-gemenit
of grain on nuclear membranie in close proximity to offshoot of endoplasmic reticulum. X20,700.
Bottom: A neural process (A) from the same culture, exposed for 30 min, exhibits cytoplasmic
grains; grainis are not seen over the tubules in this process. Cross section of a small neuritic
process (arrowv), and one region with synaptic vesicles (s) also display grains. X15,860.MANUELIDIS
studded with ribosomes) showed third order in both percent and frequency dis-
tribution of label, and were considered as one group since frequency analysis did
not suggest any apparent difference between them (Table 2). All neuroepithelial
cell types displayed ribosomal grains. No clear-cut increase or decrease in num-
bers of grains over "the ribosomes-mixed endoplasmic reticulum" occurred with
different exposure times to thyroxine 1251, since no consistent variations were
found by both percent and frequency analyses (Tables IC and 2C).
The nucleus accounted for an average of 12% of the total grains. Nuclear
grains were observed by electron microscopy as early as 15 min after exposure to
thyroxine 1251. Sometimes in such cases nuclear grains were seen in the absence of
cytoplasmic grains (Fig. 1). The nuclear grains reached a maximum at 4 hr both
by percent and frequency analyses and were observed most frequently over neu-
rons and "immature" protoplasmic astrocytes(15). Nuclear grains were also oc-
casionally observed over fibrous astrocytes but were infrequently observed over
"young" oligodendrocytes closely associated with myelin sheaths. Somewhat less
than half of the nuclear grains were found on or near the nuclear envelope.
Sometimes these grains on the nuclear envelope were close to offshoots of endo-
plasmic reticulum (Fig. 1).
Grains over synapses were observed as often as nuclear grains (Tables 1 and
2). These grains were seen over both the synaptic vesicles and the mitochondria.
Grains were occasionally seen over dense core vesicles close to synaptic regions as
well as over the synaptic cleft, (see Fig. 2). There was an increase in synaptic
grains above the average by both percent and frequency analyses at 4 hr.
The remaining structures listed in Tables 1 and 2 were labeled occasionally or
infrequently and showed no real fluxes with increasing time of exposure to thy-
roxine 1251. Of these structures, the high frequency of grains over the tubules is
due in part to the overlap of grains over these structures and the plasma mem-
branes of small neuritic processes. Tubules in the center of larger neuritic proc-
esses were rarely labeled (Fig. 1). It should be noted that well developed and
extensive rough endoplasmic reticulum as was characteristically seen in neurons
rarely displayed grains. Grains were not seen on or near coated vesicles at the cell
membrane, but were occasionally observed on or near coated vesicles in the Golgi
region.
The nucleolus was an infrequent site of grains (Tables lB and 2B). This result
might be somewhat misleading since the number of nucleoli sampled was by
necessity small; only neurons and some developing glial cells have nucleoli, and
furthermore relatively few sections through the cell nucleus would include this
structure.
One spinal cord culture exposed to thyroxine 125J for 22 hr, fixed with osmiunm
but not preceded by glutaraldehyde fixation(17), showed the same localization
over different cell organelles as listed in Tables 1 and 2. However, the nuclear
grains were as numerous as the grains over the mitochondria and ribosomes-
mixed ER. This increase in percentage of nuclear grains in the osmium-fixed
culture was accompanied by slight decrease in the percentage of grains seen over
the cell membrane and mitochondria.
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Fic. 2. A typical fiel(d firom a spinial cor(d ctulture expose(I to thyroxinie 12 I for 4 hr. G,raini
over membranes partially studded wvith ribosomes in large nieural process (A) is seeni. Arrows
poinlt to grains over synaptic clefts, and grain is seen over presyniaptic bouton (s). Maniy grainis
in field are over cell membranies, mitochondria aiid nucleus, but not over rough endoplasmic
reticulum or Golgi apparatus; labele(d mitochonidria are niot swollen. X 10,940.MANUELIDIS
FIc. 3. A: Cerebellar culture, in the living state, after exposure to thyroxine 1'5I for 30 mim.
Normal myelin (m) is seen criss-crossing the field. Arrow points to the nucleus of a Purkinje
cell; note central nucleoluis. The cytoplasmic membranie caninot be visualized. X600. B: After
2 hr of exposure same cerebellar culture showvs marked swellinig of Purkinje cells (P) that ac-
centuate their organotypic arrangemenit; the cytoplasmic membranes are apparent even at lower
magnification (arrovs). X 150. C: Higher magnificationi of Purkinje cell showing swelling of
cytcplasm, but not of nucleus (N). X800.
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Cerebellulm cuilturecs. Living cerebellar cultures exposed to thyroxine 125J and
examinedI in the living state at 30 and 45 min slhowed no degenerative clhanges;
all morphological elements appeared as they lhad prior to exposure (Fig. 3A).
However, at 2 lhr after exposture a dramatic swelling of Purkinje cells was noted
(Fig. 3B and C). This clhange was not accompaniedl by any clhanges in myelin or
glial cells. No reversal of this swelling of Purkinnje cells was noted at later times
after lhorimone exposure. By 22 lhr a few pyknotic glial or granule cell nuclei were
also seen in the regrioni of the swollen PuLrkinje cells but myelin and outgrowtli
of the explant wer-e still normal at this time.
Liglht miicroscopy of tlhick sections, lhowever, slhowed no changes in the mor-
phology of anly cells (incltuding Purkinje cells) in the culture at any time after
exposure to tlhyroxine 1251. Interestingly, the dlistrilbution of grains was indistin-
guishable from that describecl by liglht microscopy for spinal cord cultures at all
times after exposure to tlhyroxine 1251. Indeedl, nuclear grains were observed in
increased numbers over some Purkinje cells witlh longer expostures (22 lr) to
thyroxinie 12I.
In regar(l to "toxicity" olbservedl in the living state in Purkinje cells, several
pertinent electroni microscopic observations can be made. First no ultrastructural
changes were evident in any cells at 15 and 30 min and 2 or 4 lhr after exposure
to thyroxine 1I.521 Nitoclhonclria lhad dense matrices andl still showed no swelling
even at 4 lhr after exposure (Fig. 4). At 22 lhr after exposure however, some of the
Ptirkinje cells lhad large swollen mitoclhondria that appeared to be degenerating
(Fig. 5), but only some of these swollen mitochoncdria displayed grains. Other cell
organelles in the affecte(d Purkinje cells did not slhow obvious changes. Neurons
other than Purkinje cells lhacl normal ultrastructural features, and mitochondria
althotuglh frequently labeledl, slhowecl no swelling (Fig. 5). Glial cells also revealed
no toxic clhanges ultrastructurally. Because these mitoclhondrial clhanges in Pur-
kinje cells occurred late, it is likely that they represent secondlary changes to the
cytoplasmic swelling evokedl by tlhyroxine muclh earlier, and observed in the
living state at 2 lhr.
The localizatioin of grains by frequLency anid percent analyses for the entire
group of cerebellar cuLlttures was similar to that observed in cord-ganglia cultuires
except that nuclear grains were more frequent in the cerebellar cultures (Tables
3 ancl 4). The niitochioncrial grain conceintration was decreasedl by botlh percent
and frequency analyses (Tables 3C and 4C) at the time of swelling in tlle living
state (i.e., 2 lr), btut this apparently lhad no effect on the increase in nuclear
grains seen at 4 hir wlhiclh are comparable to that seen at 4 lhr in spinal cord cul-
tures. Furtlhermore, in the cerebellar cultures there was a rise in the number of
synaptic grains at 4 lhr botlh by percent and frequiency dlistribution, altlhough it
was less markedl than the rise seen in spinal cord cuLltures. This rise in nuclear
and synaptic grains at 4 lhr miglht suggest that uptake in these structures occurred
independeently of that of the mitoclhondria wlhiclh slhowed a decrease.
As in the spinal cord cultures, grains were present over all types of cells. "Im-
mature" protoplasmic astrocytes or "inactive" astrocytes(15), as well as granule
cell neurons, slhowedl the greatest concentration of nuclear grains. The localiza-
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Fic(. 4. Typical field from a cerebellar culture exposed to thyroxine '25I for 4 hr. Mitochon(dria
in the neuropil have dense cores and showv no swelling. Three grains are seen over cytoplasmic
membranes. Several synapscs (s) are seen; two of these end on dend(Iritic spines. X19,920.
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tion of cytoplasmic grainis in clifferent glial cell types was similar witlh thle ex-
ception that in the ependymal cells grains more frequently overlay the Golgi
apparatus whiclh in other cells was infrequently labeled. It might also be noted
lhere that no cilia, containing a typical array of tubules, were labeled. Grains
over membranes of a developing myelin slheath are seen in Fig. 6.
Fi;(. 5. Cerebellar culturie exposedl to thyroxinie 1251 for 22 hr. Several markedly swvollen mito-
chondria (M,) are seen, grainis are presenit over two of these. This cell reccives a sytnapsc (s)
nearby. Another mitochond(lrioni (M.)) displays three grainis anld shows ino swelling althouglh ailso
in a neural process and(I iniiiervated by a synapse (s). X16,100. Iniset shows labeled mitochonidrion
wvith no swvellinig in a synaptic bouton endinig on a dlend(Iritic thornl. Also exposedl for 22 hr.
X 19,800.
TABLE 3
CEREIBELLUM. PERCENTAGE OF I)ISTRIBUTION OF GRAINS OV'ER l)IFFFRENT CELLULAR ORGANELLES.
AVElRAGE AT ALL 'IIMES AFTER EXPOSURE TO THYROXINE1 12 I OF ALL, CELL JIYPES
B. Average %
A. Structure of all cultures C. >5q% Chanigc (hr)
Cell membrane 33 T(2) 1(4)
MIitochoni(dria 19 j(2)
Ribosomes-mixC(e ER 19
NucleuiS 15.5) (4)
SyInapse 7
Nuclear membllrane 4
Tubules 2 _
Golgi 2 -
RoUgh ER 1.5
Nucleolus 1
Coatcd vesicles 1MANUELIDIS
DISCUSSION
The present autoradiographic results suggest that thyroxine is bound by the
cell at multiple sites including such diverse structures as the cell membrane, mito-
chondria, ribosomes, synapse and nucleus. This distribution is entirely consistent
with biochemical assays of thyroxine localization in different expermental ar-
rangements, e.g., subcellular fractionations. Three hours or more after an injec-
tion of thyroxine 1311 or thyroxine 14C to rats, the hormone was found in all liver
cell fractions including the nucleus, ribosomes and mitochondria(22). In studies
of the developing CNS(23), thyroxine 1311 was evenly distributed in particles
FiG. 6. Cerebellar culture exposed to thyroxine '2I for 22 hr. Grains are seen over membranes
of a developing myelin sheath that surrounds a neuritic process (n). X 19,800.
TABLE 4
CEREBELLUM. FREQUENCY OF GRAINS RELATIVE TO THE CVLL ORGANELLE W%'ITH THE HIcGHEST GRAIN
COUNT. AVERAGE AT ALL TIMES AFTER EXPOSURE TO THYROXINE 1;'I OF ALL CELL TYPES
B. Average frequency
A. Structure of all cultures C. Change >20 (hr)
Cell membrane 100
Mitochondria 63 1 (2) T(4)
Ribosomes 64
Mixed ER 60 1(22)
Nucleus 55 t(4)
Synapse 22
Nuclear membrane 17
Tubules 6.5
Golgi 6.5
Rough ER 3
Nucleolus 2
Coated vesicles 2
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sedimenting at 800, 20,000 and 100,OOOg as well as in the particle-free sediment
4 hr after injection. Since thyroxine is found in several cellular organelles, the
question arises whether it acts on all, or only one of these sites(24). To that end,
we discuss the present results and that of other workers.
Two lines of evidence favor an action at the cell membrane in addition to
absorption prior to entry. First, the present experiments demonstrate an accumu-
lation of hormone at this site with increasing time. Second, after thyroxine ad-
ministration, altered functions associated with the cell membrane have been
described by others. There is, for example, some evidence that thyroxine in-
fluences ion distribution in the CNS(25), and it has been suggested in other
epithelial cells, that thyroxine may have an early effect on cell permeabili-
ty(24,26). Indeed, in the present investigation the Purkinje cells showed acute
swelling with no concomitant mitochondrial swelling; the concentration of
thyroxine used in our studies was well below that needed to uncouple oxidative
phosphorylation (toxic effect) in vitro in mitochondria from immature brain(20).
Thus this swelling of Purkinje cells seen here might represent permeability
changes occurring via the cell membrane. Although thyroxine-induced swelling
of mammalian Purkinje cells may not be an entirely physiological effect, that is,
it is exaggerated in tissue culture but does not occur in vivo, it is worth noting
that there is thyroxine-induced involution of specific neurons (Mauthner's neu-
rons) in amphibian metamorphosis(27). Such involution might be based in part
on such an action of thyroxine at the cell membrane in sensitive cells as ob-
served here.
Furthermore, thyroxine may act on the cell membrane in some cases in the
developing nervous tissue. Thyroidectomy of newborn rats has been shown to
result in a diminished growth of the axodendritic neuropil of the cerebral
cortex(12), and as well the aborizations of cerebellar Purkinje cells, under similar
conditions, are permanently dwarfed(]4). In this context, the frequent observation
of grains in the neuropil, over the membranes of small neuritic processes is of
interest. Furthermore, in organotypic cerebellar cultures, increased thyroxine in
the feeding medium has been reported to speed the onset of myelination(13). It
is then of some interest that in the present studies grains were seen over develop-
ing myelin sheaths (Fig. 6).
The presence of grains at the synapse leads to the speculation that increased
or deceased levels of thyroxine at that site might cause neurological disturbances.
Thus, the clinical observations that Parkinsonian tremors are increased in hyper-
thyroidism(28), and that delayed and sluggish reflexes are associated with
myxedema, are recalled. In fact there is some electrophysiological evidence that
thyroxine alters synaptic transmission(29) and it has been suggested that thyroxine
modulates central catecholamine synapses(30), but further investigation of the
effect of thyroxine at the synaptic locus is needed.
Mitochondria have been implicated in the action of thyroxine by several
workers, in such capacities as protein synthesis(1,5,31), oxidative phosphoryla-
tion(2) or respiratory control(32), and more recently in mitochondrial turn-
over(33). In the present experiments there was obvious localization of hormone
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to the mitoclhondlria witlh doses in the plhysiological range (see Mtetlhods). Furtlher-
more, there were no toxic effects of this lhormone on the spinal cord cultures;
cerebellar cultures slhowed only alterations in Purkinje cell neurons (vide supra).
Thyroxine lhas been slhown to increase protein syntlhesis in a mixture contain-
ing ribosomes witlh no mitochondria(34,35), and a 100-fold amplification of
ribosomal translation lhas been reported in tlhyroxine-treated tadpoles(36). In
adldition, as tlhyroxine inducecl amplhibian metamorplhosis progresses, there is
increasing ribosomal attaclhment to membranes(l0). In this context the observa-
tion of grains over free ribosomes, and over membranes only partially studded
witlh ribosomes is of interest. Abundant well developed rouglh endoplasmic
reticulum, as was often seen in large neurons, contained little label.
In the present studies the accumtulation of tlhyroxine 1251 was not obviously
(lepen(lent on a previous sequiential accumulation at one of tlle other cellular
sites; there was a concomitant tlhyroxine accumulation at all sites. Again, bio-
clhemical stuclies wouldl be entirely compatible witlh this observation since the
tlhyroxine stimulatedl amino acid incorporating activity of isolated mitoclhondlria
is elevatedl simultaneously witlh, but independent of, that of thle ribosomes(37).
In the present investigation the localization of tlhyroid lhormone in the nucleus
of cells as early as 15 min after its administration leads away from the notion
that the nuclear effects of tlhyroxine suclh as increased nuclear RNA(8) are en-
tirely secondary to its actions elsewlhere(5). Indeed tlhyroxine hlas been considered
to have a role in transcription of the genes(6,38). In an evolutionary context, andl
also in view of the fact that in (lifferent cells of the same species tlhyroxine is
associated witlh increased levels of vastly clifferent enzymes(1,39), it wotul(d be
(lifficult to envision that tlhyroxine could itself recognize specific gene sequences.
More likely in some way it "amplifies" or "stabilizes" the genetic message beiing
read at that time. In the nervotus system thyroxine affects tlle level of certain
enzymes(39), and( this fincling mighlt be preclicate(l upon suclh a "genetic" role
for the lhormone. Fturtlhermore, lack of tlhyroxine in immature rats temporarily
leads to anl abnormal migratioin of thie granule cells of the cerebellum(14); simi-
lar buit permnent abnormial migr-atioin of grcanitile cells lhas also been described
as a genetic variant(40). The preseiit frequent ob)servation of grains in the nuclei
of developJing granutile cells mighlt b)e in keepiing witlh the notion that tllyroxine
iiifltieiices the expressioni of stuchi a genetic factor. Altlhoughi it is possible tllat
thiyroxine in the nutcleus miglht be associated witlh a replicative ratlher thlan a
traniscriptional role, low ancd normal tlhyroid lhormone concentrations in cerebel-
lar cultures didc not lead to an appreciable clifference in mitotic activity(41).
In the preseInt study there were few obviotus differences in localization of
tlhyroxine in clifierenit neuroepitlhelial cells. In previous experiments(16) more
grains wer-e found(I over nucleoli unlder circumstainces in wlhiclh the tissuie ctulttures
lia(l been expose(l to tlhyroxine at about a week earlier in vitro, ancd this clhanoge
in timing miglht explain the (lifference. In the present sttldies tlle cerebellar
cells slhowedI a hiiglher frequiency of nuclear grains than the spinal cord cells, and
this miiglht suggest some developmental differences witlh respect to tlptake or bind-
ing of tlhyroxine by the nutcleuis. Fturtlhermore, nuclear grains were very rare in
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oligodendroglia cells closely associated with myelin sheaths. It is also of interest
to note that in spinal cord cultures, glial cells actively synthesizing DNA did not
show increased cytoplasmic uptake of 1251 thyroxine(42).
It lhas been reported by others that the increase in nuclear RNA stimulated
by tlhyroxine is delayed, and occurs at 12-15 hr after hormone administra-
tion(7,37). By comparison, the increase in nuclear RNA stimulated by another
lhormone, estradiol, occurs at 1 hr(37). In our experiments tlhyroxine accumulates
in the nucleus as early as 15 min after administration, tlhus, if thyroxine acts in
the ntucleus to enlhance certain genetic messages, the delayed increase of nuclear
RNA tunder its aegis must be explained. It is possible that a significant increase
in nuclear RNA miglht in part be dependent on the action of thyroxine at other
loci in the cell. To this end the following action of tlhyroxine on the cell is
tentatively proposed. As sclhematically depicted in Fig. 7, under the influence of
tlhyroxine (*) the mitoclhondrial population MI miglht "turnover"(33) to M' and
tlhus give rise to a molecule k wlhich would enlhance genetic message B being
produced by the ntucletus (N) at that time. Additionally the ribosomes (R and
1INER), influence(d by tlhyroxinie at that as well as otlher sites, miglht also produce
more of molectule b wlhiclh would also stimulate an increase in nuclear RNA.
Furthermore, suclh ntuclear functions miglht be increased only by the accumula-
tion of both b andl k togetlher in the ntucleus witlh tlhyroxine. In such a way the
nuclear effect miglht he vastly influenced by the state of the mitochondria and
ribosomes at thiat time. Fturtlhermore, the sequential genetic message being read
in the nucleus wotldI agaiin be translated on the ribosomes. Thus, the whole
sequence of events couldl be repeated and amplified, if the nuclear message read
on the ribosomes was a permissive one. In suclh a sclheme the specificity of thy-
roxine in different cells wouldl be dependent oIn the interaction of its effects at
( ) 1~~~~~t I* M
FIG. 7. A tentative model for the sites at wvhich thyroxine may act in the developing CNS.
Key: Site of action of thyroxinie: (*); S: synapse; M: mitochoindria; M': newly synthesized mito-
chondria; k, m: molecules produced by the mitochondria; R anid MER: ribosomes and mixed
endoplasmic reticulum producing molecules a,b,c,d; N: nucleus wvhere sequential genes A,B,C,D
are being transcribed.
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several loci, and the degree of differentiation of each of these loci. Both of these
factors are probably necessary to explain the effect of thyroxine on the differen-
tiation of the nervous system at one time and that time only. Furthermore, this
model, where the influence of thyroxine on cytoplasmic organelles subsequently
influences its action in the nucleus, might help to explain the lack of effect of
thyroxine on isolated chromatin or nuclear preparations in vitro(6).
ADDENDUM
While this paper was in press, M. Griswold and P. Cohen (J. Biol. Chem. 247,
353-359 (1972)) reported an increase in RNA polymerase in thyroxine-treated
tadpoles, but not in isolated nuclei, and they postulated that "thyroxine has an
effect at some other level of cellular function before RNA polymerase activity is
stimulated." However, unlike the above hypothesis, they suggested only an ini-
tial extranuclear role for thyroxine.
SUMMARY
Organotypic cultures of developing spinal cord and cerebellum were exposed
to thyroxine 1251 for 15 min to 22 hr. Electron microscopic autoradiography re-
vealed that the major sites of hormone binding were the cell membrane, mito-
chondria, ribosomes-"mixed" endoplasmic reticulum, nucleus and synapse in
that order of decreasing intensity. These organelles were all labeled as early as
15 min after hormone exposure, and there was increasing accumulation of hor-
mone at all these sites with longer exposures. Both glial cells and neurons were
labeled at all times. The present evidence is used to support the notion that
thyroxine acts at multiple cell sites.
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